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the person gaining is not legally
entitled; and 'wrongful loss'
means the loss by unlawful means
of property to which the person
losing is legally en ti tied.

Where business of a company
has been or isbeing carried on for
a fraudulent or unlawful purpose,

terns of risk management are ~o.
bust and defensible.

On related party transactions,
independen t directors have to pay
sufficient attention and ensure
that adequate deliberations are
held before approving related par-
ty transactions and assure them-

PURPOSE, EVERY
OFFICER OF THE
COMPANY WHO IS
IN DEFAULT SHALL
BE PUNISHABLE
FOR FRAUD

ny is entitled to file a class action
suitbeforetheNationalCompany
Law Tribunal (NCLT) on behalf of
the members/depositors. for
seeking relief.

Thedutiescaston an auditor in
the bill applies to both cost ac-
countants for cost audit and com-

ance accountability via perfor-
mance evaluations. Implement-
ing good corporate governance
practices would ensure compli-
ance with the regulations as well.

Theauthorisdirector; Deloitte
Touche Tohmatsu India
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Packing is manufacturing or services?
Queries on taxation and service tax liabilities, addressed by Amit Bhagat &Jayanta Kalita ofEmst & Young

Our company manufactures
pharmaceuticals in a con-
trolled environment with mea-
sured humidity and tempera-

. ture, We have engaged a
contractor for packing the
products. The packing is done
on our machines and the vendor
is merely supplying manpower.
The vendor is registered under
the category of 'packing activi-
ty services' _Recently the ven-
dor received a notice from the
authorities demanding service
tax. Is the vendor liable to
charge service tax for such ser-
vices?

Packing services attracted ser-
vice tax under the taxable catego-
ry of 'packing activity services'.
However, any activity that
amounts to manufacture was not
covered within the ambit of the
taxable category.

In the present case, theauthori-
ties have issued a notice under the
packingactivityservicescategory
Therefore, the vendor would be reo
quired to substantiate that the ac-
tivity of packing of pharrnaceuti-
calsamountstomanufacmre. Ina

similarcaseof Assistant Collector
of Central Excise. Guntur vs.
Andhra Fertiliser Ltd. the
Supreme Court held that the man-
ufacture of fertilisers would be
complete only upon loading them
into bags, which would make it
marketable. The Supreme Court
held that without the packing ac-
tivity the fertilisers would not be
marketable.

The definition of 'manufac-
ture' includes activities incidental
or ancillary to the manufacture of
goods. Therefore, in the present
case the vendor would be required
to substantiate that the activity of

packing of pharmaceutical prod-
ucts is incidental or ancillary to
the manufacturing activity If the
vendor is in a position to substan-
tiate that the packing activity ren-
ders the product marketable and
amounts to manufacture. he
would not be required to charge
service tax. However, it is perti-
nenttonotethatthisposition ison-
ly applicable to the taxable catego-
ry of 'packing activity services'.

Not all that crosses
border is an export
We are into sale of food prod-
ucts to various airlines. We had

sold food products to an inter-
national airline which were
used by them for consumption
on board an international
flight. We had not charged cen-
tral sales tax (CST) on such sale
as we were informed that the
same would qualify asa 'saleoc-
casioning export' and would
not be liable to tax. However.
during our assessment. the au·
thorities have demanded CST
on such sale. Please advise
whether such sale would attract
CSTornot.

CST is levied on inter-state
sales. i.e. sale which results in
movement of goods from one
state to another. However, no CST
is levied in case of export of
goods outside India.

As per the Central Sales Tax
Act, 1956, a sale shall be deemed
to take place in the course of ex-
port if such sale occasions the ex-
port of goods outs ide India.

It has been held in various ju-
dicial pronouncements that
mere taking out of goods outside
India cannot qualify as an ex-
port. It is pertinent that the

goods must have a foreign desti-
nation where they can be said to
be imported.

Further, in the case of Narang
Hotels and Resorts vs. state of
Maharashtra, it has been held by
the Bombay High Court that sale
of food articles by night kitchen
on aircraft toan airline does not
qualify as exports as there is no
specific import destination of
the goods and the goods are mere-
ly consumed in nigh t.

We would like to highlight that
in the present case, thereissaleof
food productstoan airline. which
subsequently sells it to cus-
tomers on board. Based on theju-
dicial pronouncements, it can be
held that the sale should not qual-
ify as exports and should be liable
to CST at the applicable rate.

The repliesdo not constitute pro-
fessional adoice.Neither Ernst &
Youngnor Flilsliableforanyac-

tion taken on the basis of these
replies. Readersmay
mail their queries to

smeaexpressindia.com
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I 'Founders' or 'Director' and

sometimes both. In more
evolved situations, the team
tends to identify one of itself as
the CEO and the other as CTO
andCMO.

But notwithstanding the
situation, there are soma
sticky questions every start,
up needs to confront, honest,
Iy and directly:
::lWho w ill hold what title and
why? I
o Should their compensation!
cashandstock, thereforereflecl
theirdifferentresponsibilities1
o What if one or two founders
come on board first and start
the company and after a feyJ
months (but under a year) ths
others join. should there be dif.
ferential compensation?
o How then should compensal
tion be decided? I
oShould all the founders be or.
the board? Why or why not?
o Where does the buck fmall]
stop: who carries the final rei
sponsibilityforanydecision? I
o What happens to theequity iJ
one of the founders decides tc
leave midway? Or. if one of th4
founders, unfortunately, g( ~
hitbyabus? I
o Should the CEO have tru
right to fire another co
founder?
o Should any two co-foundert
have the right to ask the thir~
co-founder to leave for non-per
formance?
o Should a founders' agree
mentbedrafted?

These are questions thai
most startup founders tend te
shy away from. They rise to the
fore only when the companj
starts growingand/orwhen in
vestors come on board. It is I
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